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Making Wine from Grapes 

RED GRAPE WINE: 
 
Confirm the approximate date of delivery. Check on the availability of renting the crusher or using our 
crushing service. A fermenter with at least a 15 gallon capacity will be required for a 5 gallon batch. 
 
Grape yields: 1 lug = 30 to 35 lb. = approx. 7-8 litres of 1st run juice 
   3 lugs is sufficient for 23 litres of wine & a second run will yield  a further 12 litres. 
 
Crush and destem the grapes into the fermenter. Dissolve ½ tsp. metabisulphite in 1 cup of juice (for every 3 
lugs) and stir into grapes. 
 
Check: Specific Gravity: 1.080 to 1.090 is ideal 
  Acid: 5 - 8 grams/litre is ideal 
  Temperature of must: 21° to 23°C is ideal 
 
Stir in yeast, using 1 package per 3 lugs of grapes. 
Stir must twice daily to keep cap wet. Allow to ferment vigorously for three to seven days. The longer you 
ferment on the skins, the darker and fuller bodied your wine. 
When it is time to transfer to your secondary fermenter, we usually do not stir the grape cap on that day. A 
standard plastic kitchen strainer or colander with a handle (and wearing sterilized rubber gloves) works great 
for removing the spent grape skins. Then syphon or pour the remaining juice into your clean and sterilized 
carboy and attach airlock. Rack in ten days. Rack again in one month or sooner if a firm deposit develops on 
the bottom of the carboy. 
Clarify with finning in approximately three to four months. If possible chill proof the wine for two weeks at 
around 0°C. Filter and bottle at nine months. 
 
You can get a second run or false wine from the spent grape skins. Add to the grape skins: 
 
 12 litres water    to make 23 litres: 21 litres water 
 6 lbs sugar       3 litres grape concentrate 
 6 tsp acid blend      9 lbs sugar 
 1½ tsp yeast nutrient      9 tsp acid blend      
 NO more yeast is required      2½ tsp yeast nutrient 
Follow the same procedure as above.    NO more yeast is required 
 

WHITE GRAPE WINE: 
 
Making white grape wine differs from red only in that after crushing the grapes, you press them within 12 
hours. You ferment just the juice with no skin contact and follow the same basic procedures as red wine.  
If a second run is desired you may follow the same procedure as red, BUT normally the second run on whites 
is not a quality wine and therefore not often done. 
ENJOY! the Vineyard Staff 

 


